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LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

The manner of the election of
county ich6ol boards ban been up

before the legislature. The bill
providod for tieir election or ap-

pointment by the legislature. A sub-
stitute was offered for their election
as other countv officials were chosen,
and advocated chiefly by the Repub-
licans. When put upon its passage

?the substitute was lost.
The old Confederate veteran» are

to receive more than heretofore.
More raonoy lias been appropriated,
than at any time heretofore. They
are all old m;n now and many of
them need it more than ever beforo,
and it ia juat that they have an in-

crease.

Tlie Republicans will be In the
majority in the Ilpuae of the next

Congrats and they are pushing for-
ward their organization. Fordney
of Michigan will bocome the majori- j
ty leader of the House, the place
that Congressman Claud Kitchin
has held. v

President Wilson sailed forFrance
again at 8:16 yesterday morning.
In a speech the eve before he said

ho was "not coming back until it's
over, over there."

The ex-Kaiser is appealing for
financial help, ilia country it ap-
pears will help him but not as much
aa he asks, and what he gots will
come from his supposod private
fortune.

Discharged Soldiers Will Get S6O
Bonus

Section 1400 of the He venue Act
approved February 24, 1010, au-
thorizes the payment of a bonus
of SOO to officers, soldiers, Held
clerks and nurses of the army
upon honorable separation from
active service by discharge, resig-
nation or otherwise. This bonus
ia not payable to the heirs or rwp-
reaentatlves of any deceased sol-
dier.

. Those who are dlacbarged here-
after will receive thla bonus on
tbe same roll or voucher upon
which they are paid their final
p«y-

Those who have been discharged
and have received thoir final pay
without the SOO bonus, should
write a letter to the /one Finance
Officer, Lemon Huildiug, Wash-
ington,D. C., stating their service
sincel April 0, 1017, the data of
last discharge and their present
address to which ihey desire their
bonus checks to be sent and en-
closing with this letter their dis-
charue certlUrate or military order
for .discharge and both, if both

* were issued.
Upon the receipt by the Zone

Finance Officer, Washington, 1).
G., of this information and the
soldier's discharge certificate, this
officer will cause checks to be
drawn and mailed to the claim-

ants in the order in which their
claims were received by him. The
discharge certificate will be re-
turned to the soldier with the
chock.

It is estimated that at least one
million and a quarter persona
have been discharged from the
service who are eutitled to the
benefits of this act and while pay-
ments will be made as expe-
ditiously as practicable, it will
manifestly take considerable time
to write and mail thla many
ohecks.

LAGGING COMMITTEE WORK
'

HASTENED BY CONFERENCE

Paris.?The committee of tbe peace

conference Is very anxious that the

work of the commissions should be
harried as much as possible. Their
labors, as- was anticipated, have been

very protracted, the league ef nations

commission being so far the only one

wfclch has accomplished Its task.
jit Is likely steps will be taken to

Impress upon the commissions the
ascesslty of speeding up their labors
with a view to arriving at a conclu-
sion before the return or Mr. Wilsoa.
The task of the special commissions
on the claims of the various national-
ities has been on the whole more

- ?

A Curie to the South.

I have no hesitation in saying '
that it would have been infinitely
better for the South if It.had never
raised a ba'e of cotton. This, the >
most royal crop over given by
Providence to mankind, -has been
a curse to the South. Itfastened
slavery around the, neck of the ,
South, and out of this came a con-

dition which resulted in the Civil
War. It has caused the South to
think in terms of cotton, to base
its religious and educational ac-
tivities on cotton and to raise cot-

ton merely for the purpose ofbuy-
ing foodstuffs from other sections
At times it has looked us though
we of the South have cotton bolls
for brains and a cotton string for
a backbone, because we have per-
mitted the rest of the world to pb-
solutely>dominate the cotton trade
and hold the South in slavery by
low-priced cotton.

Holding a practical monopoly of
this, the most important single
agricultural product known to
mankind, the cotton growers have
lived in poverty almost unknown
to any other agricultural region
of civilized countries in modern
times. Producing far less per acre
in value of wheat and corn, the
Western farmers hive grown rich
on their agricultural activities
The Southern farmers have been
held in the chains of poverty.

Had the South never raised a
bale of cotton it would liav.e con-

centrated its attention upon food-
stuffs and livestock, and it would
today bo the center of the live-
stock industry of America, as it
can yet be whoever its people
wiil thoroughly make up their
minds to center their agricultunil
activities on diversified agricul-
ture and cattle and hop raising.

The recent decline in the price
of cotton may yet prove a bless-
ing to the South if it drives this
section away from the worship of
cotton, a fetish wiiicH will forever
curse us as long as we bow before
cotton, and if it causes this sec-

tion to produce the things which
in the end will increase the fer-
tility of our soil, enrich our farm-
ers, give higher wages to farm la-
borers and bring a well-rounded
prosperity to the lifo of llie whole
section.

Cotton as a subject ruled abso-
lutely by the South could be made
to aid in bringing prosperity to

this section; but cotton contiuued
as a king dominating abject slaves
will forever hold us in the slavery
ofpoverty.? Richard 11. Edmonds,
Editor Manufacturers Record.

I _______

1 HTATK or Ohio Cm or Tolbik> I .

Loo \u25a0 C*w®Tr. I
Frank J. Cbenoy ma ken Oitti that ho l«

Mmlor partner «*f the ttfm of F. J. < ti«wy Ac
(o? doing butlnMM In th« city of Toledo,

. county and Htate alor««ald, and that said fir n
' will |i«y the turn of On* Hundred Dollar* for

each and avery cojms of Cntarrh that ran not
' be emu! by the u»« of Hall'*catarrh Cure,
| FKA.NK J. C'HKNKV.

1 Hworn to before lie and *ul>*cilbe<j Inmy
. presence, thla fltli day of Itacemlier, A. I).,

1 It** A. W.OLKA ON.
IHeall Notary Public,
Hall'* IfcUrrh Medicine In taken luterunlly

\u25a0nd act through the blood on the in
*UMto*of Ybe ayautn. Mend for butlmo-
nlala free.

F. J. CUKNKV k CO.. Toledo, O.

Hold by all Drumcl*!*,7&c.
Hall'* Family I*lll*forcon*tlratlon

After breaking all altitude
, records, lluuipty Duuipty,

well known egg, is comlug down.

Germany might now be said to
have two capitals?Berlin and
Moscow.

Congross may feel a (rifle

squeamish about investigating the
packers, Congress having itself
dono a little business in "pork."

SIOO -Or R L>t<choQ,ri Antl-Dlu
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than fllOO if yoj

have a child who soil* the bed-
, ding from incontinence of water

durinjr sleep. Cures old and younp
alike. It arrests the trouble al
once. 11.00. Hold liy Graham Drug
Company. adv

Gen February, it appears, did
not go over to the bolshovikl ?it
remains to bo seen what Got>.
March will do

That proposed drive against to-
, l acco may start another war, so
that men will have a place to

, smoke.

llch relieved In 30 minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevei
falls. Sold hr Ornham Drug Co.

To tfce ordinary citi/.en Febru-
ary is a disagreeable month, but
It must have peculiar charms, be-
cause so many great men chose
it to be born in.

That august, deliberative body,
the United Suites Senate, is be-
coming as peevish as an old lady's
home.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

| a day's work.

There's- no reason why a per-
son should take sickouing, salivat-
ing calomel when a lew cents buv* a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

a perfect" substitute for calomel
it Is a pleasant vegetable liauid

! which will start your liver just as
surely aa calomel, but it doean't 1

i make you sick, and cannot sail-1
i vate.
, Children and grown folks can

, take Dodson's Liver Tone, becaus? j
i It is perfectly harmless.

1 Calomel la a dangerous drug. It
1 Is mercurr and attacka your bones.

> Take a dose odf mastv calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick

, ana naueeated tomorrow. Don't
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead

1 and you will wake up feeling great.
' No more biliousness, constipation,
i. aluggiahness, headache, coated
i tongue, or sour atomich. Your'
. druggist says if you don't find
, Dodson's Liver Tone acts better

than horrible calomel your money
Is waiting for yon.

Will DECISION BE
UNIVERSAL FEKGET

PEOPLE OF PARIIf AWAITING

WITH ANXIETY RESULTS OP

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.

PUCE TRUST ill iOEmiSM
Boston Speech Regarded aa Bssrehing

Appeal to Hearta of the Plain

People of America.

Paris. ?Presldqpt Wilson's Boston |
speech was awaited here with curios-
ity anil soma anxiety. It was expect-

ed to show how he intended to ad-
dress himself to the task which is

regarded here as a task of supreme
Importance fotjLhe result'of the peace

conference and for the political fu-

ture of the United States. That task
is to secure the support of American

public opinion for the work already

done in Paris and obtain a valid man-
date for the work that remains to be
done.

As viewed from Paris, tbe question
at Issue seems to he whether the pea-
pie anil the legislative bodies of the
United States will hold fast to the
policy inaugurated by American in-

tervention In the war and sanction
an organizatldJT for peace in the world
on a solid basis or whether they will
prefer to revert to the policy of trans-
Atlnntlc provincialism and call It
splendid Isolation.

-The best Judges of tbe situation are
the mos.t optimistic. They believe
that the strongest force in the Unit-
ed States is the unselfish Idealism of
the great mass of American citizens.
Thoy think that President Wilson
has only to make plain to the Ameri-
can people their postlon as co-spon-
sors for the peace and welfare of civ-
ilized humanity for them to give him
the support he needs in perfecting the
arrangements tentatively made for
the establishment of a league of na-
tions and the formulation of a Just
peace settlement. His Boston speech
Is regarded as a very searching ap-
peal to the hearts of the plain people

In America. ?»

i

FREDERICK H. OILLETT IS
NOMINATED FOR SPEAKER

Washington.?Representative Fred-
erick H. Olllett of Massachusetts, was
nominated on the first ballot by the
Republican caucus as the party can-

didate for speaker In the next house
of representatives.

Representative James R. Mann, of
Illinois, ran second with Representa-
tive Philip Campbell, of Kanaas, who
entered the race n few days ago, after
Representative Simeon D, Fess, of
Ohio, had withdrawn, far behind.

80UTH CAROLINA PORTS
LOSE STEAMSHIP LINE

Baltimore, ,Md. ?Mason L. W. Wil-
liams, president of the Baltimore and
Tarotln Steamship Company, announc-
ed that upon the return of the ateam-
er Matilda Weems frorfi her present
trip from this port to Georgetown and

\u25a0Charleston. S. C., the line will with-
draw from businoss;

Mr. Williams said tlifl decision was

forced upon the company as It wai

on the Merchants and Mlneri Com-
pany, by the ruling of the railroad ad-
ministration prohibiting transferral of
freight between the steamers and th«
railroads now administered by the gov-
ernment.

Mr. Williams added that the amount

of port-to-port freight would not be
enough to enble his line to meet ex-
penses.

WALLACE NOMINATION IS
CONFIRMED BY BENATE

Washington.?Nomination of Hugh

C. Wallace, of Taeomo, Wash., to be
ambassador to France was confirmed
by the senate, sitting In executive ses-
sion. At the saihe time nominations
of a number of postmasters and offi-
cers of the army to higher grades were
confirmed. v

EUROPEAN EMBARGOES ON
COTTON CANT BE LIFTED

Wshngton.?President Wilson told
senators and representatives from
cottongrowlng etates It would be Im-
possible to lift European embargoes
on cotton until after the formal dec-
laration of peace.

The president told the cotton re pro.
sentatlves and senators that, under
the terms of the armlslce, Germany's
status quo must be maintained, which
was a further discouraging indication
for the cotton situation.

Not An Isoldate Case

Msny Mnllsryl'im In <;rahsa AbS
Vicinity.

This a.-aham man's story given
hem ia not an isolated case by an.v
means; week after week, year" after
year, our neighbors are telling sim-
llargoo d news.

J. E. Hornbukcle, Supt. cotton
mill.W . Harden St., Graham, gave
the fnltnwing statement in Jann-
sry, 1915; "I hid Inflammstion'o'
thehlA'Mer and my kidneys acted
everylitt lo while. The secretion*
weres canty and highlv colored ana
I wall in misery from a burning
sensation every tim* my kidneys
acted. I nervous, to»
After taking Doan'a Kidney Pills r
shortUm-"- I was wonderfully ben
eflted;my kidneys- noted regul ir-

lvnnd' my back was fixed up a!"
right."

On.l'tly 11, tf>lß, Mr Hornbuckle
said, '-D-ian's Kidney P;l's arc e?r
tainly a Rood kidnev mcdic'n''

; f can my they hive done m? »'

-world of good. 1 fftacMy verify m
fo-«»er endorsement."

| Price 60c at all <lenl*r». D-ml
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-

' get Donn's Kidney Pills?the si n'

that Mr. nornbuckle had. Foster-
Mllburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N.Y.

Mexico has one of tbe finest con-
stitutions ever devised by men

.and some day it may decide to
live up lo it.

Ketall prices at least are begin-
ning to climb down, bnt most of
them still have to be reached by

t way of a step-ladder.

AN OPERATION OR
ORDER A COFFIN

IN SIX MONTHS

Doctors made an x-ray ex-

amination and said I had
kidney stone, and would
die if Iwasn't operated on.
I took Dreco instead and

now I am well and strong.

"I have spent five or six hun-
dred dollars trying to cure myself
of a bad kidney trouble," states
Mr. C. L. Teal, the well known
machinist at Proximity Mills,
Greensboro, N. C.

"The doctors made an x-ray
picture and said I had kidney
stone, and would die in six months
if I were not operated on: No one
knew how'l was suffering; it was
almost impossible for me to stoop
or bend over, but I dreaded ftn
op.iration worse than all. A
mighty good friend of mine ad-
vised me before having the opera- '
t ion to try some Dreco, as it was
so highly spoken of in cases of
backache and kidney trouble. I
took his advice and today, sinco
taking two bottles of Dreco, I
haven't a pain in my whale body;
I stoop and bend at will, and you
would never know Iwas the same
person, who a short time before
was pronounced a dead man in
six months, provided I wasn't
operated on.

"I expect to take several more
bottles of Dreco to get myself sure
fnough well and strong."

Dreco is now sold by all good
druggists throughout the country
mid is highly recommended in
Graham by Graham Drug Co.

A Christian Institution.

Christianity is not an institu-
tion, a culture; it is a spirit, an
inspiration. Beingaspirit, Christi-
anity can express itself through
any social institution uot inimical
to ils genius. There are Christian
grocery stores, doubtless, in spite
of the presumptions to the con-
trary which war prices have
created. There can be such a
thing as a Christian State. There
are corpora-
tions. There are Christian indi-
vidual men and" women.

That institution is Christian
which expresses th< Christian
spirit and,whose programme real-
izes the Christian purpose. No
other is Christian indeed, however
spangled with Christian labels it.
nifiy be.?J. E. McAfee, author of
Religion an<l the New American
Democracy.

GIRLS ! LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN WHITENER

\u25a0low to make a creamy beauty lotion

tiir a lew cents.

The juice of two fresh lemons strained
into a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white makes u whole quarter
pint of the most remarkable lemon skin
jicHiititicr at aboutfllie cost one must
pay for a small jarof the ordinary cold
irremns. Care should be taken to strain
the "lemon juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion
will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon juice is used
to bleach and remove such blemishes as
freckles, sailowuess and tan and is
the ideal Bkin softener, whitener and
beautilier.

Just try il! Get tlirey ounces of orch-
ard wlAte at any drug store and two
lemons from the grocer and make up a
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant lemon
lotion (Miilmtissuge it daily into the face,
neck, arms and hands. -» adv

How and What to Save for Comfotr.

Higher rates of wa_es paid dur-
ing the war have opened to work-
ers the choice of various new
standards of action?they cannot
all. he called standards of "liv-
ing." *

The nearsighted have used their
unusual wage# to indulge in all
sorts of extravagance which gave
little real satisfaction and con-
tributed nothing to permanent
family stability. Where they are
not harming themselves, they are
cultivating tastes which they can-
not hope permanently to gratify;

Others, the far-sighted ones,
have used their increase Ijiwages
to improve their comfort up to
the full efficiency point for them-
selves and their families, and are
thiuking carefully before they
t-peud their surplus. Many are
investing wisely in home* or work-
ing other well-considered invest-
ment purchases. The wisest of
all are putting a large share of
their earuiug* into War Savings
Stamps or savings banks to pro-
vide for necessities that may arise,
for the education ofchildren, etc ,

and particularly to establish a

"turn around" fund that will en-
able them to meet more comfort-
ably any changes in business or
iemployment that may lesult from
poMt-armisiico conditions. Those
tar-sighted people have taken the
war, and its tiuustial opportuni-
ties for earning, very seriously;
just its they did not expect tbe
war to latt always, they have not
banked on war conditions in em-
ployments enduring indefinitely.
They are ready for the future. If
wages keep up, they are still so

much ahead of the same.

PROMPT RELIEF
for the acid Meed stomach,
try two or tlreo

Ri HOIDS
after tsools, cissnlved on tho
tonsae?fceep yosr stomach
??reci? try fcl-rn old s?the new
old to disestioa.

MADBEY 2COTT ABOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSIONmill

RAILROADS REMAIN-f
? IN FEDERAL HANDS,

- <

CONQREBB MAY TAKE SOME AC-
TION IN SUMMER SESSION IF

ONE IS bALLED. f

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE
I .»

The Railway Administration Decision
Not to Relinquish Control at Thla t
Time la Not Reversal of Policy. c

1
Washington.?Uncertainty over the i

status of railroads In the Immediate (

future was largely removed by Direc-

tor General Hlnes' announcement, I
after cohferring with President Wll- ?
son. that the government would not j
turn the roads back to private man-
agement Antil Congres had more oj>- (
portunity to consider a permanent ,
program of legislation.

This was generally Interpreted as .
meaning that the railroads would be .
under government management for at
least another year, and probably long- *
e~. If a special session of Congress '
U called early In the summer, railroad t
legislation might be taken up. I

With the temporary status deter- '
mined, the railroad administration 1
will go ahead vigorously with the pro- \
gram for making improvements and |
extensions, both tor the sake of the ,
rail properties and to stimulate the tdemand for materials and labor dur- (
lng the readjustment period. Another
effect will be the increased use of .
waterways In accordance with Direc-
tor General Hint:;' expressed policy. 1

It was said at the railroad adminis-
tration that the decision not to relin- (
qulsh the railroads at this time is not >
a reversal of policy. The railroad ad- <
ministration has long advouated early
relinquishment, it was explained, but
pot until Congress had had time to act
on the proposed live-year extension of
government control or to consider
other legislation.

OOQ MEAT SELLING AT
TWO DOLLARS PER POUND

Washington.?Additional light on
the situation in the; portions of Rus-
sia under bolshevik control la given
by a summary of reports sncured re-
cently from a number of refugees who
passed through Helsingfors on their
way from. Moscow to Stockholm.

"The party at Hefsingfors," said
the summary, "was composed of
French, British, Belgian and Italian
Citizens, most of them Red Cross
workers. The reports all agree as to
the excessive cost of all necnssarles
and the scarcity of food. Dog meat is
quoted at four rubles (two dollars) a
pound, horse meat at 15 rubles a
pound, pork at 60 rubles and bread at

IS rubles.

SAYS FRANCE DOEB NOT
WANT GERMAN TERRITORY

Paris. ?The peace coqference plans
to reach agreements on the more Im-
portant questions between March 8

and March 15. Captain Andre Tardieu,
one of the French . delegates, told
foreign newspaper correspondents. He
said the conference had four vital
problems to solve ?the Franco-Ger-
man frontier, the Adriatic situation, 1
the Russian frontier and the question
of the freedom of the seas. All these
questions probably will be completed.
In a fortnight. y ,

Captain Tardieu declared France i
does not deslra to annex the left bank

of the Rhine, but only wants guar-
antees which will prevent Germany |
from using it as a base for attacking

France.

EUROPEAN UNIVERSITIES ,
GET AMERICAN SOLOIER3

Cobleni.?The American officers

and men who are going to British and 1
French universities as soldiers on de-

tached service have been selected and |
will proceed Immediately to the dif-

ferent universities assigned them. The
number of applications for the British ,
universities was large, and naturally

there were some who were dlsap- 1
pointed. 1

BLIZZARDS ARE REPORTED
IN BEVEN WESTERN STATES

Chicago.?Billiards were reported (
In Minnesota. lowa, Missouvl. t)*'n

homa; aKnsas. Nebraska ani southern
South Dakota'. The bureau
predicted *ero weather for Chicago.

In Minnesota a stock train stalled \u25a0<
in the ihow was struck by u passen-
ger train, two persons killed and n
number tnujred. N'aar Wausa, Neb.
ft passenger train with 25 persons
aboard was stalled In the snow.

ANOTHER EFFORT ON FOOT TO

SUBMIT SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

Washington.?Chairman Jones, ol
the senate woman suffrage committee,
announced that before Congress ud-
pourns another effort would be made
to secure Adoption of a revolution
authorising submission of nn equal j
suffrage amendment to the federal
constitution. In making the nn
nounceme'it Senator Jones Introduced
? mo:ll*.-d resolflVon Riving states Ini-
tial authority to enfnrco the proposed

amendment

A. MITCHELLPALMER IS
TO BE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Waahlngton?President Wilson nom-!
tasted A. Mitchell Palmer for the cab- i
inet position of attorney general. Mr.
Palmer probably will take office ?
March 4 the date tentatively fixed by
Attorney General Gregory for his re-
tirement when he resigned several
months ago to return to private prac-
tice of law.

- Tfct resignation of Mr. Palmar at

alien property custodian has not boen
announced.

The Inefficiency of the Polish
Army is said to be due to hunger.
The war training of the Poles ap-
parently did not include fghtiug
before breakfast.

The retailor* seein to regard the
statement that food prices are
coining down merely as some form
of after-war humor.

Oil and troth are bound to come
to the top some time.

Bubacrioe tor THB GLEANER? i.
I ' 1

Mortgagee's Sale of Real

Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of tale
contained In a certain mortgage executed to
the undersigned mortgage by Nannie B.
Wells and R. T. wells, on July 18th,
1918, for the purpose of securing tbe payment
of a note ot even date therewith, default
t>avlng been made In tbe paycent of tbe In-
terest on said note, the undersigned mortga-
gee will,on

? MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1919,

at las o'clock M., at tbe o »urt hou«e door of
Alamance county. In Graham, North Caro-
lina, offer /or tate at p ibllcauction to the
hluhest bidder for cash, a cer aln tractor
parcel of lar d lying and beln* In Alamance
county, Nor.h Carolina, a d in Burlington
towiisl In, adjoining tbe lands of I* E. Quails,
Fowler and otheis, and bouudct as follows:

Beginning at a stone, corner with L. B.
Quail*; running th*nce B x/ t deg B 2.77 chains
to a stone; i hence K 8.62 clu to a stone: thence
t* % deip W 2.77 cha to a stone; tbeuce W 8.02
chs to tbe beginning, containing one acre, be
tbe same mor> or lear.

This Feb. 24tb, 1919,
ALAMANCE IN3. & RKALKHTATHICO..

? Mortgagee.

Horse Still a Going Concern-
?

Horses are hardly maintaining
their number on farms in this
country, in consequence of ihe
autotruck, the automobile, and
the needs of the war, and yet there
are nearly a$ many in the coun-
try now as a /ear ago, according
to the Bureau of Crop Estimates
of the United States Department
of Agriculture. Furthermore,
there are now one-third of a mil-
lion more than at the beginning
of the war. Itwas expected that
tbe war would stampede the horse
market in this country and would
send prices high enough to rob
the farms of a lar e number of
much-needed work animals, but
there was no such shock as was
expected. From 1910 to 1915
horses on farms increased a little
each year, usually over 1 per cent,
and since 1915 the increase of
four years has apparently been
over 300,000. The present total,
according to the estimate is 21,-
534,000 horses. The exports of
horses during the war to Decem-
ber 31, 1918, have been slightly
more than 1,000,000; at the pre-
war rate the normal exports would
have been about 120,000. As far
as covered by domestic exports,
tbe war made an extra demand on
farmers for almost 900,000 horses.
To this must be added the extra
demand of the United States Gov-
ernment. By January 11, 1919,
thff War Department had shipped
overseas nearly 39,000 houses, and
on November 3,1918, that depart-
ment had in this country nearly
165,000 horses. The apparent
figures of extra demand on the
farmers of the United gtatesyby
this country aud tbe allies for
horses on account of the war make

, a total of about 1,100,000 horses
in exports and in the service of

, tbe War Department. The actual
, number is greater by the normal
exports, and hence about 1,200,-
000 horses are indicated as the

| horse contribution of the farms to
the war, hot including private
purchases and the United States
Government outside of the War
Department/

CERTIFICATES HAVE
'

BEEN OVERSUBSCRIBED

Washington.?Ths list offering of
$800,000,000 certificate, of Indebted-
ness was orersnbscribed by

; 000, the treasury announced. Oversub-

scription, were given by the 8L Levis,
Minneapolis. Chicago. Cleveland. New

York and Philadelphia distris*.
while the San Francisco, Boston, At-
lanta, Richmond. Kaaaaa City and Dal-
las districts tailed to reach their
quotas. j

, BUT WAR BAYING STAMPS

Is your farm help scarce and high ?

Why not grow the same size crop

on smaller acreage with

ROYSTER'S
/f -

.

FERTILIZER
*\u25a0\u25a0 0 ' .

"

' . .. s
tMAOI MARK

--\u25a0

'

? -

[rkoistered..

«\u25a0

Order Now and Avoid Disappointment

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

Baltimore, Md. Toledo, 0.
?? "?'V

&

i Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no p6lsonooa
drag. All otlier Pile medicine containing lnjuroas narcotic and other
poisons oaose constipation and damage all who nse them,
E-KU-SA coles or HO paid.

; HayesDrug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C
t. . .
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Trustee's Sale of Real
? " Estate.
s

Under and by virtue of a certain deed
B of trust executed byB. W. Amick and
. wife to the undersigned trustee on Janu-
* ary 80th, 1917, for the purpose of secur-

j* ing the payment of four certain bonds of
3 even date therewith, which deed of trust
t is duly probated and recorded in the office
, of the Register of Deeds for Alamance
. county, in Book of Mortgages and Deeds

of Trust No. 71, at page 278, default
7 having been made in the payment of said
t bonds, the undersigned trustee will, on
9
1 MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1919,
1
f at 12 o'clock, M., at the court house door
.. of Alamance county, in Graham, North

Carolina, offer for sale at public auction
S to the highest bidder, for cash, a certain
5 tract of land in Burlington township,
B Alamance county and State of North

Carolina, adjoining Tucker and Chestnut
J streets, J. A. Vanderford and others, and
' bounded af fo[lows:

1 Beginning at a corner of J. A Vander-
ford on the Northwest side of Tucker

' street; running thence with said Tucker
* street N. 65 deg. E. 110 feet to corner of
' Chestnut street; thence with the line of
- said Chestnut street N. 88 deg. W. 149r feet to corner of lot No. 27. on Chestnut

street; thence with the line of lot No. 27
* B. 55 deg. W. 11l feet and 10 inches to
1 corner with J. A. Vanderford; thence

r with the line of said Vanderford 8. 42 deg.
E. 150 feet to the beginning, being lota

* Not. 85 and Mof the survey of the Pick-
ard and Trogdon lands byLewis H. Holt,

>. on which is situated a modem, five-room
» cottage.

This February 7th, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co,

1 Trustee.
1

f Summons by Publication.
t -

_____

0

Y State of North Carolina,

r County of Alaataaee.

1 - Is the Superior Court. |

Special Proceeding.

f Mrs. Ester D. Burks and husband, J. w.
' Burke, Petitioner*,
1 ~

? vs.
1 Mrs. Jennie Liner and husband, W. M. Liner,

Beepondrott.
The defendant W. M. Liner above namedn willlake notice that an action entitled aa

above has been commnoed In tbe superior
0 court of Alamance County to srllfor division

oeitaln lands la Urabam Township saidu County; and said defendant willtake uotloe
> that be Is required toaypw at tbe office of

tbe Clerk of s id oourt on or before the Tibr day of M rch 19lvand suswer to tbe Petition
Insaid acrion or tbe or the Petitioners

willapply to the oourt tor the relief do-Banded.
\u25a0 D. J. WALKER, C.B.C.

This Feb. U, 1919. llfebtt

»
~

~

DIVERGENCIES BETWEEN LEON
TNOTZKY AND LENINE REVIVE.

Stockholm. ?Recent bolsherlst de-
feats seem to have revived the diver-

between Premier tan toe and
Leon Trotsky, the former Insisting
upon a favorable reply being gives

' the powers should another Invltatloa
to stteM the conference be issued, as
Is Mid to be under consideration, bat
tS« latter yJH maintaining that the
strenfitll ot the army enables the so-

\u25a0 vlet government to defy any menaces
SB the part of the alllea.

?
> \u25a0 >

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue ofa certain
Deed ofTrust executed by Kenney
C. Oarlton and wife to Alamance
Insurance pud Real EHtate Com-
pany on May Ist, 1914, for the
purpose of securing the payment
of four certain bonds of even date
therewith, which said Deed ot
Trust is recorded in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 62,
at page 249, Public Registry of
Alamance County, default having
been made in the payment of said
bonds at maturity, the under- ssigned trustee will, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1919,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court
house door of Alamance county,
in Graham, North Carolina, offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, a certain
tract or parcel of lan 4' n Burling-
ton township, Alhmance county
and State of North tarolina, ad-
joining the lands ofcolored church
lot, G. YV. Anthony, George Tur-
ner, Lafayette Thompson and
others, and bounded as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at an iron bar in a
gum stump, corner with said Tur-
ner and Thompson and church
lot; running thence N. 23J° W.
105' 9" to an iron pipe, corner
with church lot; thence 8. 85° 10'
W. 60' to an iron bolt, corner with .
said church lot; thence N. 5 2-3°
W. 160' to an iron bolt on Kast
side of a roadway, 16' wide; thense
8. 69|° E. 260' to an iron bar in a
road, in line of Sandy Thompson;
thence 8. 37}° W. 200' to the
beginning, containing .65 of an
acre, more or less. Surveyed by
Lewis H. Holt, County Surveyor.

This Jan. 31st, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co?

Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of aale contained in a certain
deed of trust by A. R. Gatiis ana
wife, Martha A. Gattis, to Alamance
Inaurance & Real Estate Company,
trustee, dated April 25, 1018, and
recorded in Book of Mortgages and '
Deeds of Trust No. 77, at page M,
Public Registry of Alamance coun-
ty, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, MARCH 24,1919
at 12 o'clock noon,, at the court
house door of Alamance county, at
Uraham, North Carolina, offer lor
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county,, State of N.C-, in Burlington township, adjoin-
ing the lands of the Southern Rail-way Company, Gravqs Street, 43- '
foot Street and and bounded /
as follows: . /

Beginning at a stake on corner
of 43-foot Street and Southern R'y;
running thence with said Railway
Bast 150 feet to corner on Grave*
Street; thence with the line of
Graves Street North 70 feet to
corner of Lot No. « West 150 fc-t
to corner of 43-foot Street; thence
with said street South 70 feet to
the beginning, being lot No. 5. in
the survey of the Stagg property.

Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co,

This reb. 34 th. 1919.

J3UY WAR SAVING STAMPS


